Tech Lounge
Coworking & networking space for tech enthusiasts!

www.tech lo u nge.b e

Facilities
■■ Co-working space
Quiet areas, such as small separate desks or conference call
areas, relaxation chairs connected to your favourite playlist, a
large table for team work, seated and standing desks in a less
quiet area. The flexible space offers plenty of different working
environments tailored to your needs, desires and moods.

■■ Bar & Food Truck
Delicious coffee, personlized thanks to an amazing coffee printer, refreshing drinks or snacks in an Airstream food truck. Also
the perfect place to organize an event in a very high tech and
cozy environment.

■■ Lounge & Gaming zone
Time to relax in a comfortable armchair and to meet your fellow
co-workers and guests in an informal setting, You can also
alternate work with a well-deserved moment of relaxation and
conviviality whilst playing billiards.

■■ Brainstorm Arena
A circular shaped arena, designed for brainstorming and
equipped with a digital wall. Tomorrow’s ideas arise here in a
team effort.

■■ Recording studio
Need to shoot a short video presentation for your company?
Our Recording Studio includes the necessary equipment to
easily record professional-quality videos to share on websites
and social media.

■■ Classroom of the Future
Blended learning is an education process which combines
online digital media with traditional classroom methods. Our
classroom is a place where tomorrow’s way of teaching takes
shape. Its surface of 150 m² can be used in many different ways.
A main teaching area and up to 4 smaller working areas. Three
of the working group areas are equipped with digital learning
tables, one of the newest teaching methods.

Tech Lounge
Make your ideas grow in a creative atmosphere
For anyone who loves
working in a creative
environment with formal
and informal meeting
facilities powered by
technology

For gen Y coworkers

For start-ups linked

and

to technology

tech entousiasts

interested in business
development

For self-employed
searching for a
representative temporary
office

Tech Lounge
Concentrate on your business,
we take care of all the support services!

OFFICIAL RATES :
Co-working - 1 day
Co-working - 1 month
Fixed desk - 1 month
Private office per month
1 person starting from
as from 2 persons

30,295,395,-

Virtual office per month
Meeting room per hour
Recording studio per hour
Brainstormi Arena per hour
Classroom of the future (half day)

110,30,300,100,600,-

EUR excl. VAT
EUR excl. VAT
EUR excl. VAT

500,- EUR excl. VAT
upon request
EUR excl. VAT
EUR excl. VAT
EUR excl. VAT
EUR excl. VAT
EUR excl. VAT

For more details and packages contact:
Kathleen Van Genechten | 02/706 88 21
kathleen.vangenechten@bluepoint.be
www.techlounge.be

BluePoint Brussels

80 Bd A. Reyers | 1030 Brussels
T. +32 (0)2 706 88 12

